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Oar Chip Basket. ' v l ' - ; s

.vt Gold bonls--Wedd- ing rings.

Ornithologists have often wondered
that birds are not melancholy in the morn-
ing, as their little bills are then all over dew.

A lady writes from Paris: . "Dress as

-- Time. mom-- Wind. Weather.
v ier-.i eter. . '

7 A. M. S0:11 77 W Gentl Fair
S P. M. . 80:07 W 8 W Freah Fair
8 P. M. 804 80 N W Gentle Clondy

8 W
Two weeka. 0 00

' " Six monuia.r. . . . ........ . . y"
" J On ywv v k ' ' 1 ' '

"Contract AdTertlaeiaanta. taken i propor-tlonate- ly

low Tt v , . .f V : ; ;: l

P1t Square ettmata ma 4nartolnui, sad
teo aqaarM aa.a

arynSloSTwUib lwa.t hall, rate v, ben pal l
fo? la advance; oterwl8 full ratoa wLl bo cbarged.

38pdal NoUoes and AdTertlwmentt kept
AdTarUsemeaU" 60 pet cent, ad-

ditional to regular rates. -

TuucM-C- h ondemand. s . . 1 '.
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Rooms a very handsome Walnut Chamber Sett,

ueasicaa, uureuu, - ; ..

with BodBtesda, Sofa,;chslr, Lounce, Desk. Cook-in- g

Stove, and ., " , 1. .
!

GRJWiD PIAKOj ; ,

School Desks aa BenchOfi and Immediately
SO Bales Uay l

ep .

St. John'X Lodgo llo. 1,
F. Sc A. M.
meeting THIS (Tueadaj) ETKN- -

LXii at a otkkk.

Secretary..
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Onward Progress: !

HAVE purchased the fine apparatns and good
.will of Meeera. Qreenwald.........A Co. In the BoaaUng- -

' ' .Ma. iMnnln.ana vtrinauiK vuuov DUiLnan. ' a uun vuiuhv
Java,' Lagu aynu and Klo Coffaey...roaated and
ground a ia modt. The parity of Ground Coffee
can only bo guaranteed by " lTl,llL

aep 10-- tf ' ' ' 4A8. a STEVENSON'S.

Saddlery.
JIL KINDS OF SADDLES, HARNESS,' TBAV

.
ELTNQ BAGS,-an- d everything In the line of

SADDlttY COQDS, vi"
Cheap, for Caali at J S. Topltam Co.

' ' ' No. 8 South Front St,
teb ft-- tf nao ?. tr. S , lr a WUmington. N, a

For ftent,
A DESIRABLE STOBX. AND DWELL--

IXQ above, 'corner Fourth and Bnlluwlck

streets, by the NeW Market House. '

(!!,. tJ.i-- sot term apply to

The Eenting of Po7fl,
ST. PATJIi'S1 EVANQELICAt LrjTHEBANINChurch,, wffl.,taliw places ijl

V ; "

Next Wednesday, at ft O'clock, ;

i mu
Bt order of the Trustees.,'. ,if , , YOLLERS,

ecp 10--
' ' 'Secretary.
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.Take .Notice. .
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Evans' Block.'? Every variety of goods appertain-
ing to my line win be offered, Fare and Ifreant
Confectioneries' and Fruits, "Pro--

serves Jellies, Sauces, ' Cella-;-,,

tine; Flavoring Essences a .

Speciality; ''Crockery--
' ' and Glassware. t

WM. M. 8TEVENSON.
' Parties furnished with Glassware and Confections.
t3fYour orders are respectfully solicited. IST"
sepl0-t- f , ... ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

100 BuHding Lots
A T AUG T I O 2T .

s. E. Bunl iiiiG, Auctioneer.

By Bunting V.BXcQnfgff.
AT EXCHANGE CORNER, ON WEDNESDAY,

September 18th, 18TS, at 11 o'clock A. M., we
will self100 Valuable Building Lots la the Southern
portion of the city of Wilmington, situated between
Front and 17th. and Dawson and Meares streets, aale
to be continued from day to day until the whole
property is sold. For' further information apply . to
us. Sale positive. . Terms easy. : . .. .

.aepe-usse- p .: . '

Orders Solicited
'- - -.- i-r lffihl ,

:

TOHAxjjOOS,
; Under Uie'O Cent 5 Tax,
i i . . . .y. n ',.)

'gY-T-- ' t.'.t I ,.' . ';

wiLMmaTONi ir. a
' scps-t-f

Snuif, IIUkJ& Sardines.
9 TV1' A .HA,,, BARBELS ,

(
SNTJFF,

--i A Cases Condensed Mfflt,
; i l.j- A Caws Sardines,,,

.i.i.ljf ,.:
Tot sale by. j , '

m
'

;

sep 7-- tf r. S8 and 19 North Water St

5 Corn Molasses,' Candles.
12 000 B5CL8 COB2ri .i'UT.?..

OKA HhdsJandBbis. SVH. Molaaaes,

t

300 Boxes Candies,; '

sep t-- tf
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Uolainbs and Qyrup !
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OUTLINES. ', :;' :

Robber works of Cbelaea burned. ' -A
mob repulsed from, hanging , a murderer' I

burned a square or .ueardstown, . Illinoig.
bator Ilobertson's health is such that

he. cannot take part in the South Carolina
campaign.' -- The English strikers seem
to be embarrassed in their operations. sea

--Genera rumors , to. the effect that the
United Btates haa been awarded 3,500,000
sterling. --Oot. CurUnliesin New York
in a critical condition , Pisorders took
place at tho Imperial parade in Berlin last
Saturday. Fire in Memphis; loss half
million A. four-wive- d Philadelphia
was found drowned yesterday,',:

Robeson haa recovered. ..(".-Ma-
iAe

gives 15,000 majority for Perham, Radical
candidate for Governor, and electa the five
Radical Congressmen.,. to

TUB MAIN E ELECTION.
The Radicals have i carried Maine to

by 15,000 majority, and have elected
their o Congressmen. . So the de-ppatc-

hes to
to

of last night would indicate.
They made a tremendous fight and

by it brought out the full strength of
their reserves. V

This is no defeat to' liberalism iu

the Pine Tree State, though we con-

fess the Liberal Democratic ticket did
not get as large a vote as we expect-
ed. ' From a Main paper we compile
some, facts about "the political status
of tho State wnich will explain, why
tho' Itadicals-succeede- d in. cettinc:
nearly an averagemajorityr

For seventeen years Maine has been
intehselyCRadical, one of . the 'strong-

holds in the country.
The following statement of the votes cast

at the several elections during the last six
years shows the comparative 'strength of
parties there: f

, ,Dem. Rep. ' Maj.
1868.4.... 41,939 69,628 ' 27,087
1887.:..48,033 57,649 11,614
1868..;. 55,431 75,834 20,403
1869....39,854. 50,321 16,467
1870. . . .44,534 54,040 9,506
1874,... ,48,120 58,757, 10,631

The average Republican majority
has been 16,000: ' The truest test of
strength was in 1808, when the total
vote reached 131,265, . more than
24,000 in excess of the number cast
at any election sincef ' The vote of
last year is no criterion by which to
judge 'of the strength of parties.
The Radical majority was consider--

ablv less than the average majorities
ml

and but about half ; what it was in
1868, yetthe . Democratic vote was
rrrbre ' than 7,000 lestC Comparing
the election of last year with 1868, it
appears that the1 Radicals have nearly
10,000 more ' reserved votes than the
Democrats have.; This year, by su-

perhuman exertion layish expenditure
of means in every conceivable

way, the whole weight of
the Federal administration being
thrown in thescales, this Radical re-

serve " force was brought out, and
thouglth'e Democrats and 'Liberals
probably did the best tbiey couid un-

der the circumstances, the result is

something like the usual" Republican
majority. ' ThcreMs nothing in this
for the enemy to crow oyer. He has
hardly held his own, as he ought to
have polIed'raDOve 16000 to have
raadta,real gain.-- . . i

The Radicals not only had the 20,-00- 0

majority on a test vote as in '68
and an average majority of 1 6,000 irt

their favor, but they had the power--

ful machinery-o- f Grant'ftadministra--

tioiv a,well organized and disciplined
party with funds sufficient to make?

the party felt in the election. Swarms
of officeholders Verb, sent to every dis

trict in the StatcrThe Speaker of the
lIousebf Representatives Vai at the
head of tfce party. ; While on the Lll
oral side there were none of these es.

4 The Democratic pirty had
not for years been thoroughly organ
ized, having been demoralized from
repeated defeats, j The Liberals we're

a new element of unknown capacity,
probably; too 5 timid r to assert them-

selves at this election.
The Hadicals can f not ; fairly claini

this Maine election as a(yictory.
T
t

"The Stab says that there is no
doubt but that over two hundred illegal
votes were polled in Warren at the .last
electlon.We doubt it very much for we
know that our organization was so thorough,
and efficient that it would hare been an han
possibility for two hundred men, to have
voted illegally. Perhaps there were a dozen ;

boys under age who voted, but there .were
no other frauds.-- Where .did the STABget
its information?" OcueUa. clipped or
made the itcnl from some 6tate exchange.- -

we aoo t now rememceri wreuH ww.
Th Warrenton Gazette tells us

that Jack Duke who Jwasrbadty cul by
his wife last Saturday did pot die, as most
of his color Jioped, but ' ts on the mend.
His wife says the cut hira purely in self de-

fence; and-alte- r he J-- d beaten her nearly
to death.

4r !.tiV, ' i

4

WHOJLE NO.'l;55i.
t

rimon, is now trying to buy him ; off from
contesting the election, by;,holdmg up de-
lusive, hopes of Radical support for the
Senatorship. '

JLUV. OiJ O , T V .V.VV
nave to: cnronicie tho deatnoi jot.
N. Smith, druggist, which occurred in this
place Thursday night He had been suffer I

uig some umu wiui u er ,vuiupiauii, uuu ma
death was not wholly unexpected. His fu-

neral took place yesterday evening at five
".

o'clock. . f . ; ,

Cumberland is busy raising
Greeley and Brown flag poles. Cedar
Creek was to have raised one Saturday and
W. C. Troy, Esq., was to have delivered an
address. The people of Shepherdstown,
Rock Fsh Bridge, were to have raised a pole
the same day, with Hon. T. . C. Fuller to 50make a speech. "

Quoth tho Eagle : The latest
thing out is four young men leaving Fay-
etteville for Wilmington in a yawl boat
They wanted to seethe circus, and the river
being too low for the steamers to navigate
they accepted this as the most accessible
plan of doing so. We imagine the boat was
"Fuller" of "spirits" than anything else,

.

t-- The Raleigh News in an editorial
states the following : Judge Merrimoh is de-
termined that his assailants shall not escape
with impunity. , He is determined to vindi-
cate himself from the false charges of his
political enemies. ' To that end, it is his pur-
pose, Ias we heard him so express it, a day
or two before he left this city for Asheville,
to bpng suit against certain Radical papers
who have defamed and libelled him.

,
--rr: The Raleigh Era last Saturday

closed an editorial thus: "Nor do we put
"faith in the alleged combination between
the Goldsboro Messenger and Wm. A. Smith,
of Johnstan, looking to the election to the
Senate of the latter gentleman." To this
the Messenger could make no other than this
answer: "We confess that we don't com-
prehend' the language of the Era, unless a
rumor to that effect has been circulated by
some black-hearte- d villian. No, SAx: Era,
your faith is well founded. Never count on
the support of the Messenger for Maj. Smith;
or any other Republican, to go to the U. S.4
Senate, and we trust that not a Conserva-
tive member . elect would even entertain
such an idea."

The Fayetteville Eagle informs
us that the crops along the Cape Fear river,
in low grounds and swamps, will not come
up to expectations. The lonfc drought has
seriously affected them., The-san- d hill
crops is already secured and is reported ex-
cellent Saturday's EagU gives this addi-
tional crop news: A gentleman . from east
side of.CapeJFearjrivjer informs us that the
continued drought is ruining everything .

that the crops is literally being burned up,
and that he could count on but half a crop.
Down about Blocker's the rust is paying
havoc with the cotton, and, in fact, ail over
the county reports are made that the
drought in combination with the rust are
uttuio"iu!' uiu ciupa mure or icea. oumu
idea of the magnitude of tho dronght and;
heat may be formed from the fact the grass
in the gardens about town are being crisped
and killed by the sun. Judging from the "lack, of water in the Cape Fear and from
reports we, have in our possession, the crops
in the upper counties of Moore ahd Harnett
'are suffering from same cause. .

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
National Hotel, R. Jones, Proprietor. Septem-

ber 8th and 9th. Charles Monnler, New York; O,
A. Southall, J." II. Haurer, N. C. ; Peter Laurin, N:
x.; Jonn u. Jamison, uoiumma, . u; it. 11. iron,
Henry Heth, Richmond, Va.; E Pomeroy, Raleigh;
George Palmer, J. Peck, Samuel R. Bell, Baltimore,
Md. ; W. M. Prentiss, Roanoke Bottom, N. C.;T.
H. McKoy, City; A. F. Colwell, Sampson county;
ri. w. uioson, j. J. juaren, laurei liiu: dames
McLsurin, M. McLaurin, Clio, S. C; P. M. Wooten,
LilesvUle. N. C; W. P. Stanback, Miss Fannie Cov-
ington; Richmond, Va. ; K. K. Council, Bladen ; Mrs,
F. O. Hawley, Magnolia: S. B. Tolar, C. McNeil,
Robeson county; L. T. Everett, Laurinburg: S. H.
Thread gin, wadesooro; i. rc lucnarason, Anson-vill- e,

NT C; J. A. Turpin, Weldon. N. C.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

There was a man in our town,
And he was wondrous wise.

He had a pain from ear to ear,
Another between his eyes;

And when he saw he had Catarrh,
With all his might and main

He purchased Sage's Remedy
And has his health aealn.

It is sold by druggists everywhere;
The Horse and Ilia Rider.. It waa a

happy day for Horse and his rider when the Mca--
ta.no ijnaxKWT was mtroancea as a cure ror we ex
ternal diseases and Injuries of both. In the stable,
the bam and the household this wonderfnl emol-
lient is equally useful. If a horse is spavined, or
foundered, or harness-galle- d, or afflicted with any
other or tne many supernciaijuis mat equine neen is
heir to, the Liniment effects a speedy cure, and It
is equally efficacious when applied to draught oxen
or cows annexing rrom outwara swellings, strains,
or hurts of any description. As an application for
bruises, cuts, trams, rheumatism, stiff joints, neu
ralgia, sprains, earache and toothache, it takes pre
cedence for all other tropical remedies, and Is there-
fore an article of prime necessity In families. r H

sepio-Tu'rns-

City Taxes
X REAL ESTATEO

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

, A R K PART D TJ E, .

And Ifjaet paid on or before September 15th, 1873,

the Property will be advertised and sold. .

- ' - SERVoss,'.'
'

- r. a
sep7-l- ' ' '." ' TreaflurerandCoUector..

, f . r . ....
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ACASEHY 0F IIUSIC,
Masonic Hau: !

rrfUmON IN VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
JL Maslc will be resumed on' Monday,; September

17th, and regularly continued during the enure FalL
Winter and Spring sessions. The style and method
of instruction given has won the approval at fhe
mnsfo-lovina- r
. . . . .a commnnitT ,reenerallv.. . . x

togetherr with.
tne eteaav increase at pupua, ishuui nh uirccior

- ' 1xaikans.
Names should be entered promptly t nevertheless

pupils are entered at any time during the seasons. ,

The first Soiree will take place in October. -

. Director ana Instrnetor of Music ,

"The Weber.n Gahle tf CVmroanv.
and Miller Jb Co. 's Pianos; also, Woods A Co., and
Ester's Superior Organs, will be kept on hand for

XT .. . n ,r. , , .

To the Husical: Pnblic.
lattWartaeebT'StrauBs, Faust andTHE as performed by the Foreign Bands at the

Boston Jubilee. IX.H- -

.: TIb Latest HiisicalCoiiKisitioiB
Br the moet celebrated European Composer.

BeantiMSsMoii ?of Kew i Sc0
; 'V By CkmBOdVCatnpana, Mattel and Bane. :,

Classical Music, Mozart's snd Bethoben's Sonates,
Leipzig edition. Music Portfolios and Metronome
Of MaelreL w

i- - vf v HEINSBEEGES'8rio-t- f Jjfe Book and Music BtDfA

"WILMINGTON, -

. DESTKUOTIVE TIKE. '

Four Stores with their Contents De-

stroyed.
On Sunday night, about a quarter to 8

o'clock, just after the congregations had as-

sembled in the various churches, the , alarm
of fire was sounded, and it was soon dis-

covered that flames were issuing, from the
roofs of two or three stores on North Water

cet, it being impossible to ascertain in
ch particular store it originated. How-

ever; in a short time the stores occupied re-

spectively by Mr. Sternbergev Messrs.
Geo. F. Alderman & Co., Geo. F. Herbert
and Charles Wessell & Co., the! stocks of
the former and two latter consisting of ;dry
goods, clothing, &c.t and the Other of '

gro-

ceries, were a mass of flame. Between
each of these stores there was only a wooden
petition and the fire, which had attained
good headway before it was discovered,
easily and rapidly communicated from one

the other. '
. .

"

of
The different engines were promptly on

the ground, except the " Rankin," which
was laid up for repairs; but, unfortunately,
the "Cape Fear" was rendered useless at the
outset by the breaking of her two fly wheels,

ofwhile the ."Brooklyn", was also disabled
by the lack of the coupling used in' attach-
ing the hose to the engine, which had been
stolen, and without which she could not
be worked. , To add to the difficulties in
the way of getting water promptly, it
was found . almost impossible to reach
the river with the hose on account of the
almost numberless obstructions which lined
the wharves. The steamer " Adrian" was
finally got to work and did splendid service,
and after awhile the " Willard" hand en-

gine was brought over from Eagle Island on
flat and was worked to advantage. The

Hook and Ladder Company was active and
efficient in pulling down outbuildings, walls,
&c, while the "Adrian played two steady
streams on the fire, ' and finally, with the
aid of the thick brick walls of Messrs. E.
Peschau's store on the South and John G.
Bulcken's saloon on the North, which im-

posed a barrier to the progress of the flames,
they were at last brought . under control.
At one time it was thought that the
whole block must . inevitably be swept by
the devouring flames,; but thanks to the
light wind which prevailed and' the almost
superhuman exertions of the firemen, the
" Rankin" boys concentrating with those of
the "Adrian," further damage was averted.
We learn that the Mechanics' Hose Compa-
ny also did good service. The' roof of Mr.
Bulcken's saloon and that of Mr. Peschau's
store caught sevcrel times, but the fire was
promptly extinguished.

The losses, as near as they can be estima-
ted at the present time, are as follows: Mr.
Sternbcrger about $6,000; insured in the
Imperial, represented by Maj. J. A. Byrne,
for $1,000, and in the North British and
Hartford, represented by Messrs. George
& Manning, for $1,250 each. Mr. Herbert's
loss was about $6,000; insured for $4,000 in
the JStna, represented by Messrs. L. II. &
T. C. ReRosset and the Home, by Messrs.
Taylor & Giles. Messrs. Geo. F. Alderman
&-Co- loss was about $800 to $1,000; in-

sured for $1,000 in the Union, of San
Francisco, represented by Messrs. Taylor
& Giles. Messrs. Charles Wessell & Co.
estimate their loss at $2,500 to $3,000, upon
which there was an insurance of $1,000 in
the Franklin, represented by Messrs. Tay-
lor & Giles. The buildings destroyed were
the property of Mrs. Alice A. Dickinson.
Her loss is estimated at $7,000 or $8,000,
upon which there was an insurance of $8,000
in the Phoenix, represented by Messrs. Tay-
lor & Giles. Mr. E." Peschau had a large
lot of liquors, groceries, &c, stored in ware-

houses in the rear of the stores consumed
and also in the ' upstairs of the store occu- -

pied by Mr. Sternberger, all of which were
burnedl He estimates his loss at about $7,000,
upon which there was an insurance of $5,000
on goods in warehouses and $10,000, on the
main store, in the Andes, represented by
Col J. .W, Atkinson. Mr. J. G. Bulcken
estimates his loss from stealage, &c, at from
$400 to $500, upon which there, was no in-

surance. Messrs. Player, .Monroe & Co.,
Weighers and Inspectors, who had an office
in the upstairs over Messrs. Alderman &

Co.'s, lost all the implements used in their
business, which fhey estimate to have been
worth about $250. No insurance.

It affords us no little pleasure to greet the
reappearance of the Elizabeth City Econo-

mist in our sanctum. It is a large, handsome-
ly printed' and excellent paper in every res-

pect, being edited and 'conducted with
marked ability.' feature of
the' Economist is the valuable and "interest- -

I J t,?,St w.VffQ,. toTiSoV.' WUstaina roJ
I. f . '' ' '

lating particularly to our
.(
own State." We

wish .our cotemporary a prosperous and
useful career..., .

Bobbery." '''''-- i ''" :(

We learn that the house of Mr. Herrings
residing on the corner of Sixth and Church
streets, was entered on Saturday night and
a trunk, containing1 deeds, valuable jewelry,
and other articles of importance carried off.'
The' family were at tea at the time' theTob- -

bery took place. No clue to the thief.

Internal BtTtnue Stamps. 1'! This is the last month that mternal; reve- -
1 nue .tarn will have td be afflied; to legai

uocumenta, as me new . law auousning aai

eent the tax of two cents UDonbank

drafti or orders, tafces e5ect on the 1st1,ot
.Qctober.v7':.;-- Tj W"? Si T'

Coanty Commissioners. ; 7 .

An adjourned meeting of the Board was :

held yesterday morning i ; -- , j - , -- : , . '

The Chairman of the Board, who was ap-

pointed to examine into the condition of
affairs in the Register's office, made the fol-

lowing report, ' which was adopted ; and
ordered to be spread upon the minutes:

In accordance with an order: passed by.
this Board at its session on Friday, the 6th
inst I visited the office of the Register of
Deeds' on Saturday morning. I find that 'ofthere remains in the hands of the late Regis-- ,
ter about sixty deeds for registration which
work can easily be done in ten days.

The books kept by order and for the in--,
formation of this Board, to witt a list of all
Juror and witness tickets in detail, and the

wherein all the orders upon the to
Treasurer are posted under their appropriate
heads,' have not been written up for about
eight months.

.The Register is required by law to regis-
ter aand countersign every license

(
issued by

the Sheriff to carry on business. . In this
matter during the past two years great neg-
lect is evident; so important a matter should
have received the most energetic attention

the officer.
I regret to report that the business of the

office of Register for some months past,
has not been satisfactorily performed, prin-
cipally fronvwantof sufficient clerical force.

I recommend that this Board employ
some one to finish the work at the expense

the late Register, unless he shall do it
within the time allowed him. V .

Respectfully submitted, - i
"'

SxxasN. Makttn,
j : Committee, ,

Commissioner E. M. Shoemaker, who
was appointed a Committee .to take, an in-

ventory of the Register's office, made his
report, which was adopted and' ordered
spread on' the minutes. ''J

The 'following recommendations were
offered by the Committee1 to 'enquire into
the condition of the Register's office, and
adopted: "' 11

1st That the ; Books of Record be ex-

amined and such" as need it be repaired.
2d. That the Books most used and such

new hooks as may hereafter be . purchased
be bound on the lower edges with thin
brass, to prevent the wear of the cover.

3rd. That a Committee be appointed to
examine the fee bills passed by General As-

sembly since the first session after the adop-

tion of the Constitution and report the
proper fees to be allowed for services ren
dered to, and paid for by the county.

4th That monthly statements be re-

quired of the Register, taken, from the
Ledger, of the amount of orders issued on
the Treasurer ad for what purpose.

' It was ordered that the commissions' al-

lowed the Treasurer of New Hanover coun
ty for the current year shall be 1 per cent,
on receipts and 1 per cent on disburse-
ments. ,. '

, - i

Adjourned to this morning at 11 o'clock.

"Come to Grief" at Last.
A colored man, by' the name of Sandy

Johnson, was arrested some time in June or
July last, for disorderly conduct in the store
of Mr. P. Newman, on North Water street,
and insulting the proprietor. He was re
leased on his own recognizance to appear
before the City Court next morning, but
failed to come to time, and has since evaded
arrest Yesterday, however, he was dis-

covered by officer Lewis' Gordon, arrested
and lodged in the Guard House.

Journalistic Enterprise.
The Goldsboro Messenger will, on or

about the 19th inst, add to its other at-

tractions a weekly "News Sheet Supple-
ment," which will contain news letters from
active correspondents in different portions
of the State, which have been engaged for
the purpose. Such enterprise deserves sucr
cess and will doubtless achieve it By the
way, the 9th volume of. the Messenger com-

mences with its next issue;
r

'" ' 'Accident. Z
' A white man, by the name of Baldwin;

was knocked down by the train between
Robeson's jind Grant's, on the W., C. & R.
R. R., yesterday. .The engine, struck him
on the arm .and side. It was supposed
that he was slightly injured, though the
train was not stopped to ascertain the e
tent of the damage:' It was noticed after!
the train passed that he got up1 rubbing his
arm.

Arrests In Boaewn County.
Two colored men, named respectively.

Irvin Lowrey and Jacobs, the; former
a resident of Shoe Heel and the latter hail--,

ing from Moss Neck, were brought down'
on the Wumington,, Charlotte and Ruther
ford 1 Railroad to Lumberton, yesterday.
They were both in irons and the charge
against them) we learn, is implication with
the outlaws. They were lodged in jail to
await an examination. '

.
" , '

'. - j , :.

IKutlnous' Conduct on' Ship-Boa- rd

Arros or Throe or the Offenders.
'I Application having been made to the
authorities by Capt Wilkie, of the British
Brig Medusa, and the Britsh Vice- - Consul at
this port; for a force to arrest certain sea-

men on that vessel; 'charged with mutinous
conduct, Officers Walcott and ' Green were
despatehyesterday for the. purpose. ' On
reaching Vdeck of the""! and making
known their" errand the' 1st vmate of
the Brig attempted ' to commit fan assault
oa the officers with a knue wJch he drew
from his sheath!, :v.paa .which Officer Wal-c-ot

knocked him down. rith his club, when
he jvunped up and made his escape. . "Upon

perceiving i the treatment received by the
1st mate, the 2nd mate attempted to revenge
the indignity when he was also treated to a

f n
getner with the stewaralwno also resisted

they arato Ua kept in cc-fr'nri-
ent tmta

a&& tor;h r' r;.- - ' v ; "'v

odly as you , possibly, can, and you will be
sure to be fashionable.' ,

- A Detroit journal says an old man of
that city has played ninety thousand games

checkers. What a checkered career i

that old man must have had!
A' crusty old bachelor says that

Adam's wife was called Eve, because When
she appeared man's happiness was drawing

a close. " ; : '

Snooks wants to know where all ' the
pillow cases go to. He says he never asked

woman while engaged - in plain sewing
what she was making .without being told
that it was a pillow case. .

A Minnesota - sheriff kindly allowed a
convict to step outside the penitentiary a
moment to kiss his wife, and the family tie
proved so strong that he has not yet re-

turned.

Surrendered Himself.
Nelson Kelly, colored, ' for whom a war-

rant had been issued for committing an as-

sault on Maggie Gause on the 31st of Au-

gust, having heard that an officer was in
search of him, came in yesterday, surren-

dered himself and was placed .in tho lock-

up. . He will probably have a hearing this
morning. . .

Spirits Turpentine.
The farming utensils of Warren

county are valued at $106,538.

j .The corporations., of the State,
are said to.be in a healthy condition.

The Baptist Sunday School Con-
cert at Shelby was a complete success, says
the Banner.

Warren county, according to the
Gazette, has 8,561,. head of cattle; 3,599
sheep; 17,126 hogs.

The Presidential electors in the
SixflCDisfrlct discussed the issues of the
day at Statesville one day last week: ' " '

Woodson's friends in Warrenton
Brunswick-stewe- d him on the occasion of a
recent visit to his. old home,. .Tis good to
be a local editor.

; rr We learn from the Warrenton
Gazette that there are 286,047, acres of land
in Warren county worth, according ot
valuation $1,030,664. , .... ....

... The editor of the Statesville
Intelligencer has been shown a lusus naturae
in the 6hape of a rattlesnake with two fangs
on each side of its mouth.

The cotton Worm has appeared
in the Bay River section of Craven county,
and also in the lower part of Jones county,
says the Newbern Times. ,,

The . Citizen says that there were
sixteen ministers ,and elders from thirteen
churches, at the recent session of Mecklen-
burg Presbytery in that place.

The Goldsboro Messenger says
says that Mr. Jerry Perkins fell between
the cars at Frement last Thursday night
And had one of his hands run over, render-
ing amputation necessary.

We. learn from the Goldsboro
Messenger that an infirmary for the treat-
ment of cancers and analogous disorders
will shortly be opened in that place on Cen-
tre street by Dr. Miles Hunter. .

The Eagle is glad to learn that
Mr. D. S. Massey, the young man who was
mashed by the tram on Thursday morning,
is more comfortable; and hopes are enter-
tained of his speedy recovery.

The Messenger states that the
dwelling house of Mrs. Nancy Phillips, iu
Greene county, was ' destroyed by fire on
the night of the 25th of August Supposep
to be the work of an incendiary! '

By the carelessness of two ne
groes who built a fire near the warehouse
at mi. uuve, uun uuuuwg, wuu buluc ji.
the goods on deposit, an valued at $3,uuu,
was destroyed on tnenignt oi tne nxtn.

The Board pf Directors for the
Masonic Temple have been in session the
past week, and we learn a favorable report
was received ; from tne canvassing agent

V e get this information from the JSews.

! ' The .Messenger complains of. the
confidence men who attend the side shows
that are connected with the circuses.
Thinks as we do that the Legislature should
take steps looking to the suppression pf the
nuisance.' ' j

t f

Savs - the Favetteville Eaale :
Sheriff McMillan; of Lumbertorvarrivedin.
this place last evening with three prisoners,
charged with criminal offences in Robeson
county, ; which he lodged in jail for safe,
keeping. v. , , ,(

, . One Bob Smith, a Wilkes coun
tv Radical, sometime ago indicted for rob
bing the mails, was tried before a Radical
Judge and acquitted by: a packed Radical
jury at Salisbury last week. So states the
Intelligencer.
' The Democratic 'press ' of the
State treat with the right spirit the threat of
the Carolina Era to resort to force, to prop
Caldwell in the gubernatorial chair, if the
Legislature should ferret out enough frauds
to overcome tne reputed Jtaaicai majorilV.

On last baturctay, U. t. Ueputy
Marshal Lynn JDan&s was Jailed at Carey
hy a horse taking fright at the train and
running- - away. Mr. Banks was thrown
from his bucfrv andhis skull was broken.
(The Raleigh iVew furnishes the particulars

;' ' :' 'of theaccideni'11
- The Raleigh News" relates the

singular incident of a dove flying into a
roonrwherent crDWrlay and the friehds
werelBtabvHnffl areahd.' and liehtine upon
the breast of the. corpse, Binging a mournful

flapping its wings over tne oody andSng, away.'5!1"1. ' " ' :' ;
r

'Tilf.at'eK11 VTio has "charge of
CoL Wm. 8. Davisr mill in W arren county.
asserts that he has been offered by a man,
who & .considered eood Conservative in

. .Warrenton. One hundred dallars Per month
to so into tne western portion oi . tne state
UlUvWUl AWl UIOUI. (M DOJO US VTIM4.

TJoe Kaleigh '.jyeusa, says that
I the AsnevilleiVfwhic paper during
1the catmss' slras'ajidTffifled xdgMei

level and to Si degreea Fahrenheit
--t . ,.- - Robert Sxtbotb,

. Serg't Signal Servive U. 8. A.

st
Weather Report. w' Wab Department, )

Office of Chief Signal Officer, V

Washington, September 9455 P. M. )
, ProbobilUie.

Southerly and southwesterly winds with
cloudy weather, and rain on Tuesday for
New England and for the Middle' States
during t, the winds over the latter
veering to southerly and westerly during
Tuesday, with clearing weather. Southerly

westerly winds and partly cloudy weather
for the South Atlantic States, with possibly
areas of rain. , Easterly to Northerly winds
and areas of cloud and rain from Florida

Southern Louisiana, thence northward to tothe Ohio Valley, with generally clear weath-
er and westerly winds and from the latter

Lake Erie and the Upper Lakes, westerly
northerly winds and clear weather. The

evening, as well as the morning, telegraphic
reports from Upper Michigan to Dakota are
still missing.

TEEBCITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. HcssEL. For Rent.
H. Voixeks. Renting Church Pews.
Cronlky & Morriss. Auction Sales. --

J. F. Rexjckert. Academy of Music.
Wm. M. Stevenson. Removal
Wm, M. Poisbon. St. John's Lodge.

P. IIeinsbergeh. New Music.
Jab, C. Stevenson. Roasted Coffee.

Local Dots.
Still dry. and dusty. a

Long street dresses will not be tolerated

this winfer. '

Thermometer 90 in the Stab office

yesterday at 1 P. M
The steamship' Benefactor arrived at

New York yesterday.

Light showers reported on the Char-

lotte road yesterday, i

There were no cases for trial before
the Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

Emergent meeting of St John's Lodge

No. 1, F. & A. M., this evening at 8 o'clock.

Pew renting will take place at Luthe.
ran Church Wednesday afternoon at 3

o'clock.

Ladies promenading together of after-

noons this fall are commanded by fashion to

walk arm in arm.

The streets are suffcatingly dry. We
have not needed a street sprinkler so badly

during the entire season.

A seamanr by the name of Robert
Smith, employed on the Bark Tridente, was

arrested by officer Davis, yesterday, on the
charge of desertion. He was lodged in the
Guard House, at the instance of the Captain,

for safe keeping.

Three patients were sent to the City
Hospital yesterday. Among these was a
half crazy white woman by the name of

Jane White, who imagines that she is the
owner of a gold mine near New York. She
was transferred from the Poor House to the

Hospital and was accompanied by a newly

bornbabe.

Fayettevllle and Florence Railroad.
At a meeting of the stockholders and

friends of the Fayetteville and Florence

Railroad, held on the 6th inst., the follow-

ing resolutions, as we learn from the Eagle,

were passed, A. A. McKethan, Esq., being

in the chair and Jno. M. Rose, Esq., acting

as secretary:
Resolved, That the Mayor and Commjs

of . the town of Favetteville be re
quested to order an election to ratify and I

reaffirm the act of the town authorities and
people, of August and September; as
per minutes of the Board of Commissioners,
subscribing $75,000 to the. Fayetteville and
vi-pn-- A Uailroad. Said subscription to be
made and bonds issued upon condition only

the can be sold at then par value
and that others interested mtf Bi
Rockfish shall subscribe and secure not less
than $35,000, which amount it is believed
will grade, bridge ana fumish cross ties
from Fayetteville to Shoe Heel on the Wil-

mington, Charlotte & Rutherford Railroad,
Revolted further, . That as inducement to

the citizens to take the Bonds provided to
be issued above, that the holders of $50,000
of said bonds shall always cast the vote of
the town in all meetings of the Company.
. ..The Eagle learns that parties present were

ready to assure that the $35,000 south of

Big Rockfish will be forthcoming if the town

will reaffirm the 'subscription and the citi-

zens purchase the bonds upon the terms in-

dicated.-
' '

'

.

" From the above, says the Eagle, it will be
seen that no person will be asked to sub

Kn thst ihf. tOWn Will ISSUd bOndS

to the amount named and that, the citizens

will come - forward and take the amounx

they subscribe in bonds; the town thereby
wnminir Bp.nnritv. at anv time, i for the
MVVV a a "

amount

Struck Duma. f '

A colored girl by the name of Lena
Browp," about 15 or. 16 years, of age,

raiding on Third, ' between Hanover ana
Brunswick, streets, - was struck entirely
speechless yesterday morning and up to our
latest accounts had not since uttered-- a

word." Her family "and friends represent

her to have been in the "best' of health on

Sunday evening, and they are utterly nnil
tiU to acconrit for' the strange misfortune

that haa overtaken her.

A handful of comtnon sense is worth a

fccl of Jeamtog- .- .

I inpronouncingthe above a permanently established
I u ,weU ss- - class iessons. ox tut bkasomabu


